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iryrn watch.
In sterling silver case and 
gold points, full jewelled, ' 
warranted i\-r five years— 
together with a gold plated 
Albert chain—which will 
be sent to any part of Can
ada on receipt of or
C. O. D., per exj ress.
^ W E CORNELL,
TV >$7 Watch Importer,
yLflf 63 King Street East,
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Beneath this stone i
The bones of an old ... _________ _
He wasted life, he courted death,
And quaffed the eup with his latest 
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Then pause Ud thinhg 
Will you too;drmkf ^ -

Jn this grave reposes Sir Edwin Jones, 
When the worms eatiSis flash, you msj 

find the bones. *.
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I am small and remarkable thin:
I never expect to get fatter;

But in science I’m up to my chin;—
The triumph of mind nvori.matter!

I floored a most corpplent dun 
Who is by profession “a hatter,” 

With a'racy quotation Iron **Fun!”
The triumph of mind overmaster!

I’ve raied a pugilist, till 
Adown the large tear-drops would 

patter;
(I believe he is blubbering still!)

The triumph of mind over matter!

I’d give a Goliath the lie,
I’djcare not a fig for his clatter—

He’d flinch ’neath my conquering eye! 
The triumph of mind over matterl

My wife is immense, bat a dunce—
So when she commences to chatter,

I frown and she’s quiet at once '
The triumph of mind over matter!

0DD3 AND BND3.

Drawing paper—The dentist’s bill.
Psp-r for the roughs—Sand paper.
A taking paper—The sheriffs war- 

rant.
Spiritualist’s paper—(W)rapping pa

per.
Seaside views—That viaitois should be 

plundered unmercifully.
A true American is too proud to beg 

an i too honest to steal. He gets _ trust
ed.—Daibbury News.

Why is chloroform Ilkb Mendelssohn! 
Because it is one of the greatest com
posers of modern times.

Why is a lovely young lady like a 
hinge? Because she is somethnig to a-

A learxbd bishop wittily defines a 
speaker as 4 ‘a man who is able to think 
upon his legs.”

Why is a philanthropist like an old 
horse? Because he always stops at the 
sound of woe.

What best describes and most im
pedes a Christian’s “Pilgrim’s Progress?” 
A Bunyan (bunion).

An old lady thinks the GoremmeDt 
Bonds must be a family of strong reli
gious instincts, because she hears of so 
many of them being converted.

A fashiontble young lady, seeing a 
huge Thomas cat curve his spine, ex
claimed, “Oh, what a lovely bustle he 
would make!”

A Southern paper «peaks of “the 
death of several citizen! from throat dis
ease, superinduced by razors.”

“Tub Rosy.*'—Little Girl: Oh, Mr. 
Beeswing, is the paint yon colour your 
nose with the same as that mamma 
colours her cheeks with? Mr. B. and 
Mamma enjoy themselr es.

“Has Mr. Smith besn here inquiring 
for me to day I" asks Brown of the hall 
porter at his club. “Can’t say, sir,” 
replies the porter—aelnshmanof course; 
“I know Mr. Smith by eight, but not by 
name.”

An old stager was compelled by hie 
worthy spouse to “join the cold water 
army,” which he did, promising never to 
touch a drop of anything else eioept in 
sickness. He has never been well 
einoe.

A MILITARY officer, one day while re
viewing his eompany, happened to bo 
thrown from his horse, and AS ha lay 
sprawling on the ground, said to a friend 
who ran to hia assistance, “I thought I 
had improved in horsemanship, but I 
find/ have fallen off.”

Said a woman to me. for whom X wae 
weighing two grains of calomel for a 
child.' “Dinna be so mean wi’ it—it’s for 
a poor fatherless bairn."

“If poor George had not blow a into 
the muzzle of hie gun,” sighed s rural 
widow at the funeral of her late hue 
band last Saturday, “he might have sot 
plenty of eqnirreU. It was eiieh a good 
day for them.”

“Are yon going to make a flower-bed 
here, Jndkini?” asked a young lady of 
the gardener. “Yes, mum, them e the 
borders," answered the gardener. 
“Why, it’ll quite spoil our croquet 
ground.” “Can’t help it, mum; them's 
your pa’s borders; he says as ’ ow he d 
her it lai l out for ’urticul tural, not for 
’usbandry.”

Diffbrrnt Views or Hampstead 
Heath.—Edwin (to his Angelina). With 
yon bv my side, my very own, with you, 
l could 'wander among these heavenly 
hills and dales for ever!- -Angelina (to 
her B lwin): And so could I with y-m, 
my eeriest own*! for ever, and ever, and 
ever! ! !—Angelina’s Sister (to herself): 
O dear me! What a trotting up and down 
it all is, te be sure!

Hairs, not BeihtlEs—“I am willing 
■ ' -—‘ all ■*—

men from his own head, end ex- 
fit. “May it please yourlord- 
‘ didn’t say brittlei” was the re-
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To render shoes waterproof—Warm a 
little bees wax and mutton met until it 
1» liquid, and rob some of it slightly 
over the edge Of the sale Where the 
etitehee are. ---------

To clean «ana chairs.—Sponge them
ole^Jdkf

s quantity efthe strongest soap lees and 
quick lime, to the consistence of milk, 
and laying Hou Üiemarble 1er twenty- 
four hours; clean it afterwards with soap 
and water.

Ink spots may be taken out of mahog
any by applying spirits of salt.

Wax may be taken out of cloth by 
holding a red-hot iron within an inch or 
two of the mattes, and afterward rub
bing them with a soft clean rag.

Silk articles should nos be kept fold
ed in-white paper, as the chloride of 
lime used in bleaching the paper will 
impair the colour of’the silk.

Mildewed linen may be restored by 
soaping the spots while wet, then cover
ing with fine chalk scraped to powder, 
and rub well in.

To take ink stains out of a coloured 
table C3ver.—Dissolve a tea-spoonful of 
oxalic acid in a tea cup of hot water; rub 
the stained part well with the solution.

Burrs.—The first application to a 
burn should be sweet oil, putting it on 
immediately, till other remedies can be 
prepared.

A half worn carpet may be made to 
last longer by ripping it apart and 
transposing the breadths.

Papier-mache articles should be wash
ed with a sponge and cold water witheut- 
soap, dredged with flour when damp, 
and polished with a flannel.

Medicine stains may be removed from 
silver spoons by rubbing them with a 
rag dipped in sulpnric scid, and washin g 
if off with soap suds.

To Loosen a Glass Stopper.—Pour 
round it a little sweet oil cleae to the 
month of the bottle, and lay it near the 
fire ; afterwards wrap a thick cloth 
round the end of a stick and strike the 
stopper gently.

Glass should be washed in col l water, 
which gives it a brighter and clearer look 
then when cleansed with warm water.

Iron Wipers.—Old 'soft towels, or 
pieces of old sheets or table-cloths, make 
excellent iron-wipers.

To Bleach a Faded Dress.—Wash it 
well in hot suds, and beil it until the 
colour seems to be gone,- then wash, and 
"rinse, and drÿ it in the sun ; if still not 
quite white repeat the boiling.

Flannel should always be washed with 
white soap, and in warm, but not boiling 
water.

A hat should be brushed every day 
with a hat brush, and twice a day in dus 
ty weather.

A Nice Way to Bake Apples.;—Take 
nice sour apples, <!ig out the cores, place 
the apples in a deep dish or tin, fill the 
cavities where the cores come oat with 
sugar; pour a cup of hot water In the 
tin ; bake in a quick oven,-and you will 
have a healthy and palatable dish.

Perspiring and Odd Feet—A great 
many people suffer from this cause, and 
the mischief is not confined to the feet. 
It extends to the head, throat, and in 
brief, to the entire person. lfow 
should perspiring and cold feet be made 
dry and warm.' — Answer: Dip them in 
cold water ererv night before retiring, 
and rub them till they are warm, with 
the naked hand. Wash them with soap 
and water every morning: Change the 
stockings, three times a week, or in bad 
cases, three times a'day. Wear substan
tial leather boots, and avoid rubbers. 
Bad odours emitted by the feet, is re
moved by the same treatment. 1 have 
prescribed this in hundreds, of cases and 
have never known it tj fail—Dr. Dio 
Lewis.

ASSOCIATION.'
On A system tbit will tenure to every 
i Goner silver Watch worth ar* *— 
ef ear value up »***, at a

($10) TIM DOLLARS •
to close the disposal of $325,750 
a fraction of their cost to meet . 
them. Thl» not being a gift enl 
there are no blanks, bnt every 
elegant watch of one of the following 
a cost of only $10:

Gold and Silver Chronometer, Duplex, Stem 
Winding, Detached Lever, Vertical and Horizontal 
Watches.

Tickets to draw any of the above sent on receipt 
of 26 Cent*. A tieket <le*cribmg each watch la placed 
in a scaled envelope. On receipt of 26 cents one le 
indiscriminately drawn (Tom the whole, which aie 
well mixed. You will know the vaine of the watch 
yonr ticket demand* before paying for it. The 
watch named will be delivered to the ticket-ho’.uer 
on oayment ef $10.

Prizes aie immediately sent to any address by 
Express or by Mail.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
“A marvellous chance and fair dealing certain.*’ - 

TTm**- “An honorable and satisfactory drawing.*’ 
—Advocate “A ihorHighly reliable concern.’’— 
Courier. “No gift enterprise hnmbug. ’’—Herald.

We are permitted to refer to the following, who 
have drawn valuable watches for $10:

Miss Ada Bates, Guildford, $150 Gold Watc.l* 
Amc*. Barton, Boston, $60 Silver Watch. William 
firimmend, St. Louis, $200 Gold Wr.tvh. M»s. M. 
Jan son, Milwaukee, 820» Gold Watch. Emily 
Gordon, Richmond, $125 Gold Watch.

Jb tickets riii be torwarded for $1.00; 11 for $2.00; 
25 for $:$ 00; SO for $5.00; ISO for $15.00. Circulars 
will accompany the tickets. To ererv purchaser of 
150 tickets we will send a handsome Silver Hunting 
Case N’dch which can be used as a specimen, au i 
will lead toalarg.» and profitable business. Our

Sairons can depend on fair dealing. There are no 
lank*, every ticket drawing a watch,
A ;ent.< wanted, to whom we offer liberal induce-’ 

ments and guarantee satisfaction.
Address

BEALL. I EWF.RAO.,
3! Park Row. New York.

J NEW BOOKS,
r Weill Paper,

&c.> Ac*
WHOLES ALE&. RETAIL

AT BUTLER’S

1 JBeautifiilAssortment
■ . or

JEWELLERY 0FALJL KINDS

JUST RECEIVED, 

and tv bo sold

OHEAVAT BUTLER’S

Fishing Tackles,
VF ALL KINDS. CONSISTING^ OF REELS.

BASKETS,
BAITS

HOOKS
«fid

LINE&I 
of a

«interior kin
AN»

ELLEÎ2G AT COST

AT BUTLK1VS.

L

U tderich, i’-lth Aug.. lv7't.

The Iléspéler

Cheap and Durable Paint.—Take 
one part fine sand, two parts wood ashes, 
three parts slacked lime; sift through a 
fine sieve or screen; mix well, then stir 
with linseed oil to the consistency of 
ordinary paint ; add a little lampblack 
to darken the colour if wanted. This, 
for outbuildings, fences, etc., is one of 
the most durable, as well as cheapest 
paint there is. It is also fire proof on all 
ordinary occasions and is equally good on 
wood or brick. Apply as other paints 
are applied—first coat light, second 
heavy.

To Soften Putty.—'To remove old 
putty from broken windows, dip a small 
brush is nitric or muriatic acid (obtain
able at any druggist’s), and with it an
oint or paint over the dry (Intty that ad
heres on the broked glass and frames of 
your windows and after an hour’s inter
val the putty will become so soft as to 
be removed easily.

“Five Minutes for Refreshments.” 
—Everybody who has traveled bv rail
road has heard the above announcement, 
and has probably suffered from eating 
too hastily, thereby sowing the sô*d of 
Dyspepsia. It is a comfort to know 
that the Peruvian Syrup will cure the 
worst case of Dvsoopsia, as thousands 
are ready to testify.

The new combination of Hypo- 
pnosphites invented by Mr. Fellows 
(Fellows Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites) is making many extraordinary 
cures throughout the Provinces, partic
ularly in diseases of the nervous syste m, 
the heart and the lungs.

The Erie Canal.—This canal is 3G0 
miles in length, and the tolls collected 
upon it for 1861 amounted to over three 
million dollars, which is nearly double the 
amount collected in any previous year; 
and while our neighbors have so much 
reason to be pleased at this result it is 
gratifying to know ‘.hat the sales of the 
“Canadian Pain Destroyer.” for the cure 
of coughs, colds, sprains, bruises, rheu
matism, frost-bites, chillblains, &c, is in
creasing much faster. Sold by all medi
cine dealers at 25 cts per bottle.

SEWING MACHINE
IS THE

PE OP L E S’ FA VO UIT E,
AND gives universal satisfaction, it is 

~ * the most simple, durable and the 
lightest running machine now made 
(of the cheaper kind) and will sew much 
heavier material than any other, it is 
just w hat the farmers have long wanted 
ar.d is warranted in every case and kept 
in repair free of charge for one year by 
the company. Take my advice and buy 
no other. Sowing machines of any 
•tliei make supplied to order at regular 
rates. I am also agent for nil kinds of 
Agricultural Implements. Office and 
*hcw rooms at A. P. McLean’s Clothing 
Store, East Street, Goderich.

J. W. WEATUERALD
1354. CAUTION.

Buy O- LY THE

1?R. H&LLOCK’S

MANUFACTURED BY

E. 5: T- Fairbanks & Co.
'FUIE UNDERSIGNED HAS ES- 

tablished a branch ol his Toronto I 
Sewing Machine Repairing Works,

IIV
where all kinds of

Sew ins Machin? s
will be repairoJ, altered and put in first 
class running order.

Having had 1C years experience in 
some <tf the largest machine manufac
tories in the world he can guarantee 
satisfaction.

Workshop—Next door to JY< tr Era 
ofiice, Clinton.

MR. L. S. WILLSON, next to Signal 
office, Goderich, will receive machines 
and take orders.

THOMAS GOBERT. 
Clinton, 10th March, 1873. I3G0

Shorid’s Sale of Land?.
IY virtue of a Writ

-svle your t liront gore, or are roil 
annnye 1 by a constant cough 1 If so, nee 
promptly “Bryan, Pulmonic Wafer,.” 
—They will give yon instant relief. 
They relieve the air paesagea of phlegm 
or mucous, and allay inflammation, and 
no safer remedy can 1» had for coughs, 
colds, or any complaint of the throat or 
lungs, and if taken in time their efficacy 
will soon be proved. Sold by all Drug
gists and country dealers. Price 25 cents 
per box.

------------ -------------# *
Carelessness.—Many perrons neglect 

their horses’ health and condition until it 
is too late, when at a trifling expence and 
no trouble the horse might have saved 
if attended to in time.—To all who may 
hare occasion to use an article of the 
kind we would confidently recommend 
“Darley’s Condition Powders and Ara
bian Heave Remedy;” it is without doubt 
the beet preparation in use. aa thousands 
who hare used it testify. Remember the 
name, and see that the signature of Hurd 
* Co. is on each package. Northrop 4 
Lyman, Newcastle, Ont., proprietors 
for Canada. Sold by all medicine deal
er». '
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tv « if Huron, )
To Wit: ( of Fieri Farias

issued out of Her Majesty’s County 
C«airt^ of the C-mnty of Huron, and to 
me directed against the Lands and Tene
ments of James Clark, at the suit of 
Donald Roher*son, I have seized and 
taken in Execution all the right, title 
and interest of the said Defendant in 
and to Lot number Fourteen vil
lage <»f Blvth in the County of Huron, 
which Lands and Tenements I shall 
offer for sale at my Office, in the Court 
House, ia the Town of Goderich, on 
Saturday the Seventeenth dav of May 
next, at the hour of Twelve of the clock, 
noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, .
Sheriff of Huron. 

ShcrifVs 0<hce, Goderich, (
11th Feb. 1873. 5 1356

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands-
County of Huron, ) T>Y virtue of a 

To Wit: ( 13 Writ of Fieri
Facias issued out of Her Majesty’s Coun
ty Court of the County of Huron, and to 
me directed against the Lands and Tene
ments of Edward Pierce, Senior, at the 
suit of Thomas Hawkins, I have seized 
and taken in Execution all the right, 
title and interest of the said Defendant 
in and to Lot number % Two in the 
Seventh concession, E. D., Township of 
Ashfield in the County of Huron, which 
Lands and Tenements I shall offer for 
sale at my.Office, in the Court House, in 
the Town of Goderich, on Saturday the 
19tli day of July next, at the hour of 12 
of the clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff of Huron. 

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, i
15th April, 1873. } 1366-3m

Shsriff’s Sale of Lands.
County of Huron, ) T>Y virtue of a 

To Wit : t T> Writ of Fieri
Facias issued out of Her Majesty’s Coun
ty Court of the County of Heron, and to 
me directed against the Lands and 
Tenements of James Hays at the amt of 
Patrick O’Dea, I have seised and taken 
in execution all the right, title, interest 
and equity of redemption of the wd 
Defendant in Lots number» twenty-nine, 
thirty, forty-six, sixty-five, ied. akxty- 
«X, Hutchinson’s Sarroy.^anALetjeum-
the Tolfn^cTciôderiJhï AoC*ah1(Ppf 
Huron, which Leeds end ThnaStoente I 
•hell offer for sale at my Ottoe, ti the 
Court House, in the Tow* of Oedenoh, 
onSetnrday the 19th day of July next, 
at the hour ef 12 ef the «feetnoo».

ShtrifT, Office, Goderich, 1
l&th April, 1S7S, ] iMMm

Standard Scales.
Stois Scvles, Coal Sva-les, Hay 

Scales,Daiuy Scales,CounterScalks, 
&c., &c.

Sea!vs repaired pr omptly and reasonably 
For sale, also, TroemneV's Coffee and 

Drug Mill?, Coufposition Bells, «all sizes 
Letter Presses, «te., Ac.

THE MOST I’ERFECT

ALtoM CASH DRAW
ItllïÆ* AL IttU TILL C O.’*,

MERCHANT

SHOULD 

Use Them.

DRAWER

Warranted.

FAIRBANKS’ SCALE WAREHOUSES
Fairbanks & Co-,

93 Main Bt, Buffalo, N. Y.1 
408St. Paul Street. Montreal. 
838 Kroa-I way, Albany. ST. Y. 
311 Broadway, New Yoik.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co.,
2 Milk St., Boston.

For sale by Leading Hardware Dealers.
130fi-2tn

Stoves ! Stoves !

FOR nervous debility, seraiiml we^ik- 
ne>e, loss of sexual power, pre- 

maturedecav, mental and physical pros
tration, fear, desi>vndency, end other 
evils caused by excessive secret indulg
ence. This sure remedy ia composed of 
the most soothing, strengthening and 
invigorating medicine in the whole 
vegetable kingdom, and is the most per- 
feet antidote for this olistinate class of 
maladie», ever yet discovered. It has 
been sent to all parts of the country, 
curing thousands who have never seen 
the inventor, restoring t en to perfect 
health. Nervous suffere.. ! wherever 
von may be, don’t fail to obtain this 
wonderful reinedv.

The sure remedies are preparetLat tlie 
Dispensary, No. 4'J7 Craig Street, 
Montreal, and can be obtained nowhere 
else. They are warranted as represent
ed m every respect, or the price will be 
icfunded. Sviit by express to all parts 
: f the D.m’.inion, and fur sale at the 
Dispensary, No. 407 Craig gtrvet; open 
fi » i*.i 0, a. m. to 8 i». hi. Addrvss all 

orders and letters to
PROF. F. H ILLOCK,

No. 1U7 Craig Street, Montreal, P. Q.

A B3DK FOR FViliT MAN.
150l>ajc8 :in'112 enjraviny*.

->r> c i s.
#

A Medical Treatisb on the Cause .and 
Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Premature 
Decline in Man, Nervous and Physical 
Debility, Hypochondria, Itnpotency, 
Spermatorrhoea or Semmal Weakness, 
ai d all other diseases arising from the 
errors of youth or the indiscretions or 
excesses of mature years. This is in
deed a book forev ry man. Thousands 
have been taught >y this work the true 
way to health and happiness. _ It is the 
cheapest and best medical work ever 
published, and the only one on this 
class of ills worth reading.

Address all orders to

PROF. F. H.\BLOCK

Nil. 407 Ctuy Street, Montreal, P. t).
. I302-ly

Iron in the Blood

(

V Vy-?r
§v RL/P

MAKES Tig WEAK STR0M6.

Iron, is so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
eS*t»*U(rstea and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
fo<xl-It increases the quantity 
of Nature’s Own TUaltelny 
Agent, Iron in the Woorl, and 
cures "a thousand ills,” simply

riched anti vitalized blood per
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for 

fecti *Pon.. *• thr secret of the won
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Bolls, NTervous Affection*. 
Chills and Fevers, Hnmo^ 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
»|s«wes of the Kidneys and 

Female Complaints. 
originating fra

general agent FOR THÈ FOL
LOWING instrument!.

Organs and Melodeons, R. 8. Wil- 
hsms, Toronto; Peloubet, Pelton & Co. 
New York.
sS PX-a-NTOS

UNION CO.’S, Nqg York. 
CABLER «
BAIIMORE “ «
dunhaai «« •<
WEBER “ .<
««ÎÇKSRJNO Boston. .
MILLER !• ><
4"05E'S <« «

Qnn furnish almost all Canadien and 
American Maker’s Instruments mi terme 
toemt puréliaaers for cash or on time at 
mss lb.hi Manufacturer’s price.

Uo.lcrieh, Feh. “7, 1873.

V
-.f

t
ERIC McKAT, 
abinet fi/Jaker

T,e ,ypî,0lsterer* &C»
I î ‘ . {' ’*.'■•* 1" i - ’ i ri» r anks to the inhahit.intAi of 

I-r»--h rtri'l siirr-uiH.ling coun’ry, for their 
, * ra. i'xtrnn.i^q tiuriii^ tho last two vVitrh he has 
•eeii lu l>usiiipq.s. He ig n,,fv prepared to furnish all 

articled ia ills line, wncli aa
FXJRNITUKE

of ALL DF.SCnirTDNS.

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATT R ASSES, &c„
Cheap loi* Cash,'

AND ON TIIE SHORTEST NOTICE.
P1CTU lit F RAMES kept on band and made to 

or-l'-r. llaviny on hand an aisortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I a u prepir I to in ike coffin» on the shortcut 
notice, in 1 "o corvl'i t f-mura's on the most reason- 

all!** terms. j* Remember tho o!-l stand,

WEST STREET,
npimsilPtli- Rank of Mostreul.

Go<lf i icli. r'eh. 12. *72. Iy

ExtcnsivsNswPr finises 
Splendid New Stock.

C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Maki rs, V tlrrlakers Wood 

Turn: rs,
AflA'.ÎÏÏjTOÎJ ST.
liix- r .m-I -, ... > t ,e 
deor lo W. A. Ù :/.v Ilan

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of kitchen. De i; »n. I'm • _r.i >:n. and Far or Fu

TAFLLS
CHAIRS 1 it, (-in'1 ml wood si-atetl

L< if N FS. 
SOFAS.

WHATNOTS. LOOXINO -GLASSES
GIFT FRAMING.

53- C. D P* :tr-; r.!.. sell evvr>'thing in

Cheap for Cash.
N. R A ronpl-D-ss-o 
always on hand and a I

A CALL'SOLICITED,
Gedvrv h. 15 Jue V-7U

1 A Large ,Soui i;i a Small Bndy.,!

The ah’i .e cut represents cur

$70 Organs.
While thanking e-ur former agents and 
customers for tii-ir liberal pitionage 
and confidence for tlie past year [and 
which we still hope to retain, 1 we would 
respectfuilv call their attention to our 
style No, fil. This Ornau being a tj oc
tave, Double Reel i U Sea]. ] is a very de
sirable ilistruliient t'-r otlvaucvd players. 
Piameta or parties educating themselves 
for the pianof- rte: ami as a parlor In
strument, it meets every requirement. 
Our No. 30 is the'same as lit, but differ
ent style, and ue.Ve expensive. Our 
No. 32 is pronounced by all who have 
seen it to be the finest I nstrinnent in tlie 
world for the prie, ; this organ has two 
complete setts same as No oO. with two 
additional half setts, viz, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, making four setts from 
middle C up and also U octaves of Bass 
Profundo. We arc the first and only 
parties who make this line of Instru
ments, and the universal satisfaction 
they have given, and the immense sale 
of these Organs, show that they arc ap
preciated and encourages us to make 
them a speciality.

Applications for agencies, where we 
have no agents, at all times confidential
ly solicited. ,

For Illustrate^ Catalogues, Add™.»;

Guelph, Ont.
Jnly 1st, 1872. 1333

Silk Velvets, 24 and 30 inch.

Silk R«mns and Popiins,

Twilled FlannelsûWhito and Scarlet,

Nubias, White, Scarlet and Black,

Coloured Turauoiso, different shades,

Sash Bibbons Cord and Watered,

White Brussels, Net Muslin Laco, 

Green Kid Gloves.

Canada Yarns and Hos;,

% Also Felt Overshoes &

Frisi Fruits-

Godericli, 9th Dec.. 1872 x 1347

COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS.

At H. Gardiner & fo’s.

Or to

Lot No. Ï1», situated on the North

Stable |_awA w fcwu*eit treeTInf™1? 
well. This properly will be sold Ch0”4 
for Cash. Apply to •W'» Cheap

! _ » M- TRUEMAN,
o. shanno^6"01*-

Goderich, 2-Uh Jan. 1#73.

FOR »ALlP
........... O' 1 *

THU SuWriber offers ter ia!e the north k .Lot No. 14 in the Concession ^ of
ship of Goderich, on the Bhyi.eid Ho»d T‘*^n' 
rn>ra Goderiohoontaing 40acres or ianj * ® miles 
a house and good frame barn on tu* jT.V 1>reis 
orchard of excellent Brait trees Title in.üLJ!,. , ?n 
The South half of the same b»t may â w 
dwired. Appl/ to . '•*>•>• h«d if

GEO. JOIIXSTOX
f-hi the in pinisre

Or to Jl. ARMSTRONG,
Goderich, Jus. «Ih, I «71. L““‘ Sederirh.

IjANDS fur SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

Lots not. run wtviei.d concession
Tow.ship of OodtoM-MBioriiODg l« „ jîï*Sî Sws'dT. »f > l« of ni

Market place of the 1 
clearance of $8 acres whleh could readJyhe prew* 
ed for crop. The remainder of the land i* EL 
covered with thebeât of Veechaml mep|esplendid growth, aa. cxeelient road pMseit'nn^two

which would Drodoc. ft tore* quantity oftnw<£lu 
the acre The lot runs to the River Bayfield with . 
considerable water tell which con be m«H* *v*iii 
able For milling or mannfactnringld purpose* 3 
For term» apply to, JAMBS O. ALLeT'

or Y. W CONNOR, B»q »,r6eld. °"*',’1,‘
' -"u 18—Guelph, Aug. 15th, 1870 w30

GODERICH FOUNDRY.

THE undersigned bavin" sold Hie Huron Foundry property and 
Stock to the “ Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Company,” 

begs to thank the public for their liberal support for the past nineteen 
years, and trusts that they will continue to send their orders to the 
New Company.

r • B- RUNCIMAN.
Goderich, 10th June, 1872,

Referring to the above Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND-MaNU 
t,ïï"Vl™î: FAUTURING COMPANY beg to inform the publie that they are prepared" 

to contract for
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
FLOUR, GRIST If SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, frc.
On 11 unit

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards 
GANG PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS

STRAW CUTTERS, .^r., **
SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, URATE BARS 

WAGGON BOXES, <tr„
COOKING, PARLOR Sf BOX STOVES of various kinds.

SAI/r PAN S Made to Order,
-ALsa-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work.
SJILlHS A3fD SALT -PANS* ILE PAIR 30 on shoit notice,
Twenty to thirty Horse-power Tubular Boilers

• Generally on hand for Sale.
All Orders addressed to (he Company or* Secretary will re

ceive prompt attention.

HORACE IIORTON,
President.

1873) ■
AS V UAL!

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibitions !

w. BEIL & CO.
GVELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize

ROBERT RUNCIMAN,
General Manager.

GEORGE NIEBERGALL, ARCHIBALD HODGE
Manager Agricultural Department. -Secretary and Treasurer,

Goderich, Ont., 10th June, 1872. 1325

Farm For Sale.
IN the Townthtp Of Colbom e. in th^ Coontv of flmon. North part of Block E. €o,m,r,7inJ 

100 acres 60 cleared and under good fence -nd 
50 acres good Hard Wood limber. Two inHn® 

Soil am qaxlity, *ood Lo, Ho° JLT 
Frame Barn and small bearing Orchard, within U 
mile of Steam Saw and Grist Mill, and within At 
miles of the County TownlSodench. Tennsm.Hle- 
rate. Apply to

, JOBS EDWARDS
Goderich Nov. 20. 671. w°n the rrrrnise*.

fàmTf5&"sIlE

Lot 10, 6th Cen. Goderich TowniMn, BOIacre. of 
Lind 70 acre» «leered good HuiMing, loTL, 

or Fall Wheat, ij rnllee from the Towf oTOderieh* 
Apply to O. M. TBGEIMN Goderich, or on the 
premiers to

Godeneh, Dec. ltth. 1871.
DdV[D COX. -

FOR SALE.
I ,OT 5, Con. 4, E- D-, Ashfield, cen* 

• tain'"? 20<l acres excellent land, 
covered with Maple and ’Reach, 10 mile» 
from Goderich, with a never failing trout 
stream running through the centre of the 
lend, there is about 15 acres of cleared 
land on the front ot the lot,

A pply to
THQS. WEATUERALD

Engineer and Surveyor 
Godeneh, Jao,2od, 1872.

Valuable Property For sale.
T••BKR S5S AND SSI IX TnE TOWN OF 

On L-’t SSI eltn.ted s.m.11 Brtrk 
. tunfnm dw.lt.nn Homwt»e.t.ri~ 

Ô ” iftW tomw I. .IW». .tor.. („„« 
-“«hro-lUb. coo.on*.I let«.6„t -to., 

“7“! •1 “to awd .Uo .frame B.n>.
to*lt^iSoSiS!.*9*,U‘h" loletl‘" or “I-rst. 

Term. mad.

on the premises, or to
n . , . „ ,!(»»/* BAVISOK * JOHNSTON 
Goderich 16 Jnl?, 1871 ,w»3t

A Nice Variety of Plated Ware.
variety, and dt the Lowest RatesHARDWARE of all kinds in endli

At H. GARDINER & CO’S., 
NORTH SIDE OF THE SCUT ARE, GODEEICH.

VICTORIA
coEHSflWrntpp of

HYPQPHOSPHITES
„ ?n y S,yrnP Prepared fr 
Fomiut», and certified to be Chemically pure.

■ For U» prevention end cure of
PuLMOITABY CONSUMPTION

Also for tfie ceronf
Dy.papslx, Bronchitis, Asthmi, Lost 

of Appetite, General Debility, 4c,
CERTIFICATE AS TO TORITT AND FFFIUACT.

IAWntOTJ, University Uollrge,
To the Victoria Chcmlcsl Co., Tor"“t'’' D*i-4’ 18,2‘ 

’ ttivc essiin-d the .rtic'ei em-

.1—,.-...-i7””r_yy,lp of Bypepli.wr.iiw will un - orao .uirp,„„.„# ralensk x-dieinc.
HUS XT H. CROFT.

Wrfc. Wi —. — - Fretorao." or Chemistry. U. S. CrireS'pm Bottle. BoU by .11 Urn«gi.ii.

JOB PRINTING
Neatly, cheaply and expeditiously executed at the oliee ol the

cdnDs,”171*01^ « r <> > « i .

BILLHEADS,
NOTES,

RECEIPTS,
programmes,

POSTERS, ’
NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT,

- OA THS OF QUA LI FI C A TION,
PATHMASTERS LISTS,

’ > VOTERS LISTS,
CIRCULARS,

JURY LISTS, 
HEADINGS 

■ DEEDS,
Ac©., &.C,

best style and at the lowest
Rates. '

VI CTO R I A
cyitFotnro F£qa),xxTRACT of

BUCHSj auVA URS!
•nmuam of *i movin’

dental to V—~ Çwrglnst; Comptante inet- «S™, toï•“ CU*«* •/ «* Urinory

voI'Lln0^ •f'«e efcov. m.onlers, »nd
rinnra.0 fullf ««riixtod of It. we-emlnent

Price' 81 per Bottle, Sold by ,11 Dnmgl.lc

VICTORIA
ELECTRIC *

blNÏMElfT.
The icing of all Liniments.”

Briïv ST*’ Nrernlyer, I.umbam.
or .1 ntr &!£%?* £**?** Stiffness in the Limb* 
Hm^tehe, Numbneu, Siceelings,

mmmc*! B! Prove it !
ente per Bottlt. Soil by all Druggists.

VICTORIAc ATOM» "salve.
. , °®TH «W WtlOBT IN COLD.”

rnnue. Tone,
ree of Ote BkinofiSjTlTïAT' *** Ctmio Dieta- 

Price 26CU. pec Bjttle.. »olo hy»ll Dmg|it.tl.

VICTORIA
eea mimbbIsATED

glycerine jelly.
w- - y»» m>ns' FAvoBirs."

— Bold by all Druggist».

O R IA

TJ»nfTlô»r$.
«WWlllBtiaikewu CNIFORlf Ptrxl- 

OF QUAlfffY.”rrc^SisSskxvji soap.


